Welcome

,

Let's make your wedding photographs awesome.
I want to capture gorgeous portraits and heartfelt moments from your wedding day. But along the way, I also want
to be the person who makes your wedding planning (and wedding day) simpler, more relaxing, and WAY more funI
Please use the menu below to select the options that t your day the best. e form will automatically create your
total at the end. It will let you see immediately what your investment for your wedding day photography will be.
Do you need fewer than 6 hours for a mini-mony, elopement, or home wedding? If this is sounds perfect to you,
click here to learn more about hourly coverage options for more intimate a airs: Elopements and Micro-monies
If you want the ULTIMATE wedding experience, check out the Premium Package!

Base Package
$2000
6 Hours Wedding Day Coverage

Online Gallery
45 Minute Engagement Session
High Resolution Digital Files
Select

is Package to Begin to Build Your Perfect Wedding Day Coverage

or scroll further down for the Premium Package

_______________________________________________________________________________

Now it's Time To Customize Your Experience
Use the options below to extend coverage, add hours, and add products.

Additional Hours
$250.00/hour
Select

Need more coverage time to capture all of those important
images? Do you want getting ready photos? Photos of
guests partying into the night at the reception? Extend your
coverage with extra hours. No need to miss a single
moment. Pick the number that will guarantee we are with
you for all those memories.

2nd Photographer
(Hours must e ual your total package hours (6 hours plus any extra
hours of coverage you selected.)

$75.00/ hour
Select
Are you and your beloved getting ready in separate locations but
you want pictures of both of you? Are you looking for more candid
pictures and more angles of your wedding day? Are you excited
about getting more overall images? If you answered "yes" to any of
these, a second photographer is the answer to your wedding
photography dreams.

Custom Wood USB with USB
Box
$90.00
Select
Why not have a special USB keepsake box with your wedding
images? is custom made wood USB includes your names and
wedding date. is will be delivered to you complete with the
images of your wedding day.

10 x 10 Premium Leather 20
page Wedding Album
$800 + NYS sales tax
Select
One of the bi est family heirlooms one can own is a gorgeous
wedding album. Remember your day with this beautiful leather
bound album (di erent leather choices available.) is will become
a cherished family keepsake.

Extended Engagement Session
$125.00

Select
For many couples, the engagement session is the rst time they get
to work together with a professional photographer as a couple. If
you want to have more memories, shoot in multiple locations, or
have multiple wardrobe changes, an extended engagement session is
the perfect solution.

Print & Product Credit
It will be super simple to order prints and canvases through
your online wedding gallery. If you wish to add a print &
product credit that can later be spent on prints and canvas
wall art in your online gallery, enter the desired amount
below. (print and canvas pricing is listed below to give you
an idea of how much you may want to add. Additional
items are also available.)
Prints:
4 X 6 $2.50
5 X 7 $6.00
8 X 10 $7.50
11 X 14 $15.00

Canvas Wraps:
8 X 10 $90.00
11 X 14 $110.00
16 X 20 $140.00

Print & Product Credit (increments of $25.00)
uantity:

PREMIUM PACKAGE
Looking for the Ultimate Experience?
Our premium package includes everything to compliment your perfect wedding photography experience. To
choose this package, make sure to de-select any a la carte items and base package you may have chosen above.
Save over $900 by selecting this as a package!

Premium Package
$4,500.00
12 Hours Coverage
2 Photographers
1 Photographers Assistant
Custom Wood USB and USB Box with Digital Images
10 X 10 20-Page Leather Wedding Album
1 1/2 Hour Engagement Session

Select

Looking for something uni ue as a gi to your spouse-tobe?
A boudoir session can be added to any package, or it can be booked at a di erent time.
a wedding present.

e perfect surprise gi for you beloved as

Boudoir Session - 1 1/2 Hours with 8 x
8 Album and 20 digital les
$650.00
Select
A wedding day (or pre-wedding day) tradition is to give your
beloved a gi . What better gi than the gi of YOU? ese
stunning images are done in studio.

_____________________________________________________________

You're done making your selections- how easy was that?
If you'd like to o cially in uire with me about your day, please ll in the information below, and click "Submit."
Clicking "Submit" does not book the date or obligate you in any way. You will receive more information via email
about preparing for your day and how to continue with booking if you are interested.
Your First Name *

Your Last Name *

Your Fiance(e)'s First Name *

Your Fiance(e)'s Last Name *

Your Email Address *

Your Wedding Date*

Select Date
Ceremony Location *

Reception Location *

